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THE OTTAWA NATURALIST,
VOL. XII. OTTAWA, DECEMIBER, 1898. No. 9.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN BOTANY.*

By JAMES M. MACOUN.

Assist. Naitiralist Geol. Survey of Canada.

XIL.

RANUNCULUS INAM(ENUS. Greene, Pittonia iii, p. 91.
Green, and appearing as if glabrous, but sparsely hairy, the

the stoutish stems 6 to 1 2 inchies high ; radical short-pctiolate
leaves obovate-flabclliform, at summit either crcnate-toothcd or
3-lobed, the caulinc usually quite sessile and once or twice
ternatcly divided into oblanceolate segments ; peduncles short
and siender, often 3 to 5 together and subumnbellate ; corolla 3 to
5 lines broad, the 5 petals obov'ate-oblong ; hecad of small pubes-
cent achenes ovoid or short-cylindraceous, the linear receptacle
white-hispid.

Banff, Rocky Mou ntains, 1891 ; from several localities in
the foot-his, i.e., Jumping Pon-d Creek, Herb. No. 18,039;
Bragg's Creek, Elbow River, Herb. Nos. 18,o37 and 18,038, and
Moose River, Elbov River, Herb. No. i8,04o. (John Macoun.)

An excellent species weil separated from ail forms of
.R. affinis to which it bias at v'arious timncs been referred.

AQUILEGIA FLAVESCENS, Wats.
Not rare on mountain-sides on both sides of the sumnmit at

Yellow H-ead Pass, Rocky Mountains, Lat. 520 50') 1898. (W
Spreadborougk.) Northern limit.

NASTURTIUM SYLVESTRE, R. Br.
Naturalized along the road in front of BalI's Milis, Lincoln

Co., Ont. (W. C. McCalla.) New to Canada.

CARDAMINE ANGULATA, Hook.
Spring House Cove, Dtwson Harbour, Queen Charlotte

Islands, B.C., Jufle 26th, 1897. (Dr. C. F. Newconibe.) New to

*Parts i-Xl of these contributions appeared in the "ICanadian Record of Science"
during the years 1894-98.
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Canada. Collected on the banks of the Columnbia by Douglas
and Scouler, and in many parts of Oregon and Washington in
recent years, but neyer on Vancouver Island or the B. C. coast,
where it doubtless occurs.
DENTARIA CALIFORNICA, Nuit.

Cardiainie aitg-ulatz, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol, I, P. 4 1.

Dentar-ia teneZ/a, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. I, P. 39.
Common on Vancouver Island.

DENTARIA GEMtxINATA, Wats.
Rich wvoods, Burnaby Lake, near New Westminster, B.C.,

1889. (j A. Macoun.) Newv to Canada. Agrees in every
respect with specimens collected in the upper valley of the
Nesqually River, Washington, by Mr. 0. J. Allen.

ARARIS DREPANOLOBA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. Il', P. 3o6.

Prennial, the several stout decumbent stemns 8 to 12 inches
high ; herbage seemingyly glabrous and glabrous, but the small
oblanceolate lowest leaves sparsely stellate hairy ; the oblong
sessile auriculate cauline ones like all the remaining parts of the
plant glabrous ; corollas red, ý4 inch long or more;. fruiting
raceme :2-5 inches long, the broad spreading and slightly falcate-
recurved pods 2 inches long including the short pedicel, about
i ý/ lines wide, abruptly acutish, the stigmna sessile ; valves with
with a manifest nerve at base onîy ; secds in two rows under
each valve, flat, obovoid, narrowly winged.

Collected iii August, 1891, by Prof. John Macoun at Devil's
Lake, Banff, Alberta, and distributed 'as A. Leenmoni, to which
it is indeed related, yet easily distinguishable by its larger
dimensions, much less pubescent lower leaves, and espccially
by its pods, which are twice as broad and wvith two rows of seeds.

ARABis NUTTALII, Robinson.
High dry siopes of nountains at Crow's N'lst Pass, Rocky

Mountains, ait. 7000 f t., Aug. 2nd, 1897. Herb. No. 18,162.
(John Macozrn.) New to Canada. The habitat of this plant is
stated by Di-. Robinson to be 'lchiefly. on low grounds in [mQun-
tain] valleys." The habitat as given by Nuttaîl ý' lofty. dry hilîs,"

162 [December



898] CONTRIUTIONS 'l'O CANADIAN BOTAN V. 6

seemns the better one. Nuttall's description of the root " thick
cr-ovied with v'estiges of former leaves and ster-n<,, well de-
scribes Prof. Macou n's specimens.

ALLIXI A (>FFICINALIS1, Andi z
Sisji'ib-itiii.lliairia, Scop. Can. Rec. of Science, Nov.) 1894.
A//îairza A/Iîaria, (L.) Britt.
At the Covc, Quebec, Que. (ilrs /-o/iiè.) Not befure îre-

corded from prov-ince of Quebec.

SISYM'RIU ALTu I u;~ssîIîUN, Il.

Sý. Siniapis/ru;,;i, Cran tz.
Ballast heaps, North Sydney, Cape Breton Island, N.S.,

1898. (John M1acoiin.) Not before recorded from Nova Scotia.
Okanagran Landing, B.C. (jR. i-Indéirson.) Western linit.

CONRINGIA PERFOLIATA, L

Erysimiu Or-ienta/e, R. Br. Can. Rec. of Science, Nov.,
1894

Nowv representcd in our herbarium fromn many localities in
the Noirth-%%,est and from Snelgrove, Ont. (jas. W/utcii.) and
Stamford, Ont. (R. Gamier-ol.)

PARRYA MACROCAR11A. R. Br.

Summit of Father Mt. ait. 6,ooo ft. Yukon District, July
3rd, 1898. (j B. Tyrireli.) Not before collected in that region.

DRABA HIRTA, L.

Crevices of rocks, Big Intervale, Margaree, Cape Breton
Island, N.S, 1898. (Johnz Mkacozun.) Not before recorded fromn
Nova Scotia. Northern Labrador. (A4. P. Low.)

DRABA PRiFAL.TA, (,reene, Pitton-a, vol. 111, P-. 3o6.

Annual. very ercct and strict, mostly quite simple, 10 to 15
inches high, subcinereous throughout, even to the pods, with
short stellate hairs ; rosulate basai leaves oblong-lanceolate, 3/2

to 4~ inch long, entire, or with two or three pairs of sharp teeth.
the two or three cauline sirnijlar; flowers wvhite; the loose fruiting
raceme often 5 or 6 inches long, the almost lanceolate pods 34
inch long or more, erect on ascending pedicels nearly as long,
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acute, rather turgid, flot contorted, a channel-like depression
rnarking the line of the mid-vein from its base to near the
middle.

This is a plant wvhich by its aniual root and large size would
be taken for a relation of D. ;zcmor-osa, but for its very strict
habit, inart-otv lea%,es and wvhite floivers. Common evrw in
the Rock), Mounitains betwecen 4,500 ft. and 6,ooo altitude. Our
our hierbariurn s1>cimcns are frorn B3anff, Rocky 'Mountains,
'891 (type locality) ; Kicking Horse 1'ass, R'ocky Mountains,
iSS5 ; Crow's Nest Plass, Rocky Mounitains, 1897. Herb. No.
18,136. (Johuz Mfacozw.) Yellowheacl Ilass, Rockcy 'Mts., 1898.
(W. Spreaclborough).
LESQUER1ELL. AizCTiCA (DC.> S. ýVats.

'sicaria arclica, Rich. .Macoun, Cat. Cani. Plants, vol il
PP. 54, 490.

Athabasca River near Lac Brulè, northerii Alberta, July,
1898. (I 1,K dbrng. Specimens collected by Mr. Spread-
borougrh do flot differ in any respect from those collected by
Drummond in the saine latitude and distributed from the B3ritish
Museumn as Plzysar.-a didyimoca.'/a.
EU1TîujMA EDWvARDSîr, R. Br.

Nortliern Labrador, 1897. (A1. P. Low.> Not before re-
corded from Labrador.
DIPLOTAXIS TENUIFOLi ,% D C.

Bank of the new Welland Canal north of St. Catherines,
Ont. (WT. C illIcCalla.) Not recorded west of Nova Scotia.

MVVAGRLJMI 1ERFOLIATUMI L.
On Ga1lowv's Hill, Quebec, Que. (.illb-s. Brodie.) Introduced

from Europe. Not before recorded frorn Canada.
POLN'GA LA VERTIcELLATA, L.

On the open prairie on the ridge near the Insane Asylum,
Brandon, Man., 18.96. Herb. No, 12,336. (John Macoun.) Re-
corded f rom but one other locality in Manitoba.

S-rELLARIA G 1 MN EA, L
.Near Niagara, Ont. (R. Camuero n.> Western limit ifi

Canada.
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ARIENAIA ARCTICN%, Stev.

A single specimen of this species w'as collectcd in North2rn
Labrador~ by Mr. A. 1P. Low in 1897. According to Dr. Robin-
son this specis is confincd to Alaska and adjacent coasts ïand
our other hcrbarium speciinens are ail1 from that region, but
there can be no doubt ahout the identity of Mr. Lowv's plant.

ARr.-N.,%RîI, CAPILL.ARIS, Poir., var. i.oRMos.%, Regel.
-1. capiY/z'-iv, vrar. iierdifo,/ùz, M acotin, Cat. ('an. Plants,

Vol. I, P. 70, il' part, and vol. i, P. 496.
Comimon in the Rockv M1ounitains and B3ritish Columbia.

Ail oui- spuciens %vithi thc exception of those (romn Sproat, .,
are this v'aricty. The specimens collecteci at Sproat are much
larger, w'ith larger flowers (petals more than twvice the fr'nath of
tChe calyx), ancd rnuch longer spreadingy pedicels. The wholc
plant is glabrous, but is flot certainly referable to cither A.
capi//ar-is or the var. na;-diioiz.

lHVI>ERlcUM NUDICAULE, WV.lt.

H. Sarot/tra-i, Michix. Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. 1, P. 85.
In sandy fields at Sandwich, Ont. Herb. No. 18,317 (Jo/mP

ilacoiin.) This is the only Canadian locality froin which we
have specimens of this plant.

H E1.IAN'HEMNUMN CANADENSE, Michix.

Our only specimens of this species are (rom Rice Lake
Plains, Ont. ; Sandwich, Ont. (John Mlacoun.) ; andi Niagara
Falls, Ont. (R. Camne;on.)

HFI.IAN'rnE,ýiN-i MAJuS, B. S. P.
H. Canadense, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i, p. 6o, in

part, and vol . 1, P. 492.

Apparently more widely distributed than the last in Canada.
Our specimens are (rom Kingston, N.S. (John Vacoun.) ; Lon-

donOnt (D. B,g-ess), Highi Park, Toronto, Ont. (Jas. White)

Lake of the Woods, Ont. (Dr. G. 3M. Dawsoni.
LECIEA INTERNIEDIA, Leggett.

AIl the re(erences under L. m/inor, Macoun, Cat. Can. Piants,
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vol. 1, 1p. 6 1, arc L. inter,,zedia as far as they are covered by our
hor'ýa;tiu in specimns. We have no Canadian speciniens of
L. minwr.

LLCI4 A JUNI>E.RINN, I3icknell.
Fîrst collectcd b>' Dr. C. A. Hamilton in 1891 on dry stcrile

roadside-, south of Mahone Bay, N.S., and in adjacent pastures,
more particularly along the Fauxbourg road. New to Canada.

ANODA I.AVATEkoII)ES, Medick.
In cultivatcd grounds at St. Catherines, Ont. (W. VY.

Mccalla.)

GERANIUM PRATIENsE, L.
[n fields at Quebcc, Que. (Me-. Jrodic.) Only other

Canadian record is froin New Brunswick.

CEANOTHUS VELUTINUS, Dotigl. , Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. il
pp. 96 and 503.

VY. velutint*s var. 1evialu8, T. and G ; Macoun, Cat. Can.
Plants, vol. i, pp. 96, in part, and 504.

Common in tbe Rocky Mountains anci tbroughout British
Columbia. AUl the references under var. ltiivigJutn in Macoun's
catalogue with the exception of Menzies' from Nootka go here.

CEANOTHUS VELUTINus, Dougl. var. I..VIGATUS, r. and G.
Our only specimens of this plant were collected by P>rof.

Macoun in 1887 at Horne Lake, Vancouver Island, flot fair from
Nootka, wherc it was llrst collected by Menzies.

RHiAMNUS FRANG;UL.A, L.

In a thicket in North London, Ont., s 2 to 15~ feet high and
3 to 5 inches thick at base. C9lIlectcd by Mr. J. Dearness, July
ist, 1898. Well naturalizcd. Not before recorded.

TRiFoi.ium INVOLUCRATUM, Wilid.
West coast of Queen Charlotte Islands, 1897. (Di-. (. F.

ffewcombe.) Nortbern limit.

ANTrTYLLUS VULNERARIA, L.

First noticed in clover fields about New Durham, Oxford

166 [Dcccinber
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Co., Ont., in the summer of 1897, and agairi in 189,8. Com-
municated b' D)r- T. J: W. Burgess.
1,ESPED1X' VIRGINICA (L) liritt.

In thickects at Lcamington, Ont., 1892. (Jovhnl Muatrnfl.)
Nev to Canada.

LEsv~r>E.~ II:UTi.~(JiY$ 1Bnîtt

L. ,Stu vic, var. iiiterjuedjus, Gray. 'Mani. Ed. 'J!. P. 147.
L,. )î'let/alt, Macoun, Cat. Cari. Plants, vol. 1, pp. i119 and

511.

Not rare in sandy w~oods and thickcts from Niagara to
Sarnia.
LATIIYRUS MYRTIFOLIUS, Muhi

L. pa/à'sie>' var, myri tolhus, Gr. , Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants,
vol. 1, P. 12?2.

In thiickcts at Brandon. Mani. I-erb. No. 12,528. 1896.
(.101.1fM . u. Western i imit.
PRUNUS AVIU.N, L)

Along a crcek bank west of Niagara-on-the-lake, Ont.
(. e >.) Not before recorded iri Canada.
SPIRAiA îoi.',J.cq.

Escapcd from cultivation and naturaîized at Boylston, N.S.
(Dr. fIý . l I<mitomw) Not bcfore rccordcd in Canada.

A longc rciadsidcs ricar B3 iddeck, Cape Brcto.i Island, N.S.,
1898. .J'uM.cL.)E-.catpcd frorn cultivatiori, but flot bc-
fore recoiced as %vell natuiralized.

1.1.i lI , \ îMOu î. Ne-t't-r :MN tr."u:ý, Cat Cm. Plants, vol. i,

Discovered niany years ago at Ste. Anin's, Cape Brctoni Is-
land, N.S., lwy Dr. Lawvsori. ('ollectcd in 1898 b>' Prof. Macoun
betwvccn Ste. Arin's and B:t-ddtýck Bay, Cape Breton
Island.
RIRES FLORI:aUM, IL'Her. ; M irmin, Cat. C in. hI ''tsi vol. 1. ni. 1 '

Collections of recent ycars have showri thir -- 6,»s to be
More wvidel), distributed wvest of Manitoba th.an .as supposed.
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Wc have it from Old Wivcs Crck, Assa., and 'Medicine Hat,
Assa. (John Mlcwouit.) Maple Cr-cck, Assit. (J.JM. Mtzacouit.)

and Ste. Anne, wvest of Edmnonton, Alta. (IV. 81we<'.Idbuo~qizct.)

$YDUNI IIVE-'RGE-NS, Wat.

Mouintains at YelIowv Fcad Lake, Rocky Mountains, Ait.
6,0oo ft J uIY i 7th. 1898. ( WV. ýý, r-eu"b riIt.) Not before
recorded fromn Canada th<>ugh sornc Vancou ver Island referonces
to S. 0)tfjaimim inmay bc this species.

Eti'îLoiiiti1 L7%UM Pu rsh.

By springs on the mnountain sicle, %v'cst of Henry House,
Atliabaqca River, 1--t 5âe', Alberta. Ait. 5,500. Aucg. 3001, 1898.
(W. ?pedxo'h)Not before c<llectCd on cast sie of Rocky
Mountains, and not so far north anywliere in Canacla.

ANGEI.ICA LY.E'rIb

Mcadows and old flelds at Louisburg, Cape Breton Island,
N. S. 1898. (Joh," M",couni) Probably introduced by th--
F 4rcnch in the i 7th Century, Not beforc recorded.

S1îoASUCCIS, L
In an oid field at the head of the hay at Louisburgy, Cape

Breton Island, N.S. 1898. (Johni ill,'coitn.) Probably intro-
duced by the French in the I7th Century.

GnZINII,.IA MACROI>HVLLA, Greene, Pitton)ia, vol. 111, 1) 397.
Stout erect herbaceous, 3 fect high, cory'rbosuly branched

at summit, wholly glabrous, or with a few scattered short liairs
on the peduncuiiform branches; leaves thinnish,the radical a foot
long or more, lanceolate, scarcely petiolate, incisely, serrate ; the
cauline oblong or spatulate oblong, 2-4 inches long, sessile and
clasping by a broad base, cuarsely serrate, or the upperrnost
reduced and entire ; involucres large, hemnisp)hericai, scarcely
glutinous, their narrow bracts with a long slender spreading
acumination ; rays many, an inch long or more.

Described from specimens collected b3 ' Dr. Edw. L. Greene
from the margin of a tide-water swamp near Vancou % er, B.C., in
july, i189o. Represented in the herbarium of the Geological
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Survey b>' spe-cimens collectcd b>' Prof, Macoun ~t Barclay
Sound, Vaucouver Island, 1887, and Burrardi Inlct, near Van-
couver, B.C., 1889.

BIDENS C-RYSANTrHEMOII>1ES, NliciIX.

Beautiful specirnens of this species wcre coliected in Lin-
coin Go., Ont., Sept. 16th, 1897, b>' Mr. W. C. McCaila.

Coliccted on a farin about 8 miles S.E. of London, Ont.
Cornrnunicatcd by Mr. J. Dearness.

Ciuiwis 'I'Ec1-omzuýNm L.
On iawvns, introduced at Wingharn, Ont., 1897. (J. A4

Morow)Common in Woodianct Cerneter>', London, 1897
(J. L)eiviress.) Not before recordcd in Canada.

HmmEaACIUM PR.,EALTrUMI Viii.
Don Valley', near Toronto, Ont., 1894. Covering about half

an acre of the C. P. Ry. emnbankment. (W Scott.) New to
Canada.
LOBELIA SPICATA, Lam.

WelI established at Holland Cove,entrance to Charlottetown.
Hlarbour, Prince Edwvard Island. (L. WV. Watsoi.)

ARCTOSTAPHYLOS INIEDIA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. ii, p. 171.
Nearthe Nanaimo River, Vancouver Island (J.R.Anderson.)

Not before collected in Canada, and known oui>' froin Washing-
ton and the above localit>'. Mr. Piper who coilected the speci-
mens from which the species wvas described wvrote of the plant
as sec-n by him : IlIt is found sparingiy on dry graveli>' ground
in Mason Count>', where both A tonentoq<L and A. uvit-ursé, are
ver>' abundant, and always in a position to indicate a hybrid
origin. It is tound most commoni>' in beds of .. v-,i with
plent>' of A4. tomeittosa, near by, and is easiiy distinguished from
A. ilvu-uissi b>' its larger size, merely procumbent (flot prostrate)
habit, and paler foliage." (Pittonia, vol .p.71)M.Adr

son sends me the following note on the specimens coilected by
him :"lRegarding the .drctostaphylos, Mr. Piper's description of

1898] 169
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occurrence coincides exactly in every respect wvith mine, and
from the fact of flnding it surroundeci by qïiantities of A lomen.-
to.s't ancd A. ir t-it7.-i, 1 %vas àlso lcad to believe it miglit be a
hybrid.." This no0te \vas %vritten in 1897 ; in 1898 Mr~. Aniderson
collectcd and scnt to thie hierharium of flic Geologica-l Survcy a
fine series of Spocirnens, which clcarly sh<w\\ that A. ni cli', is a
hyl>rid.

ASCLEPIAS TUIIEROSA, L
Tarr Island, River St. Lawrence and beIowv Rockport,

Leeds Co., Ont. (Rev. (J. J. lin n.) HEastern lirnit in Canada.

GENTIANA FRIGIDA, Henke.
Above the tree line, ait. 5,000 if., Nishing River, Lat, 62',

Yukon District. Aug. 22nd, 1898. (J. B'. Ty7rreil.) Not before
recorded frorn Canada. This plant diffcrs in soveral important
respects from Behring Sea specimens, agyreoing more nearly withi
specimens from Colorado.

Puîîox RîoCÏARDSONII, Hook.
Mountains by Selkirk Trail, west of Aishihik Lake, Yukon

District, Sept. 7th, 1898. (J. B. TyrU)Only knowvn before
froin /Xrctic sea-coast.

PHACEL'A PURSHII, Buckley.
Growingy among clover at flic Central ExpIcrimncntal Farin,

Ottawva, Ont. (Wmri. 7'. 31 c,atn.) Ixtrodiiced frovn tic United
States. Not before recorded in Caniada.

PLAi.ý1OTHUVs*1* î;il.vrus Greene, I iinonia, val. mi p. 262.

H-abit of P'. tcnc//uis ancl of the saine size, rathcr more
braiiclin-, tic branches strict, clonsely spicate at sumit ; thc
usual pubcscenco augmeîited by sp:Irie sprecadiîig anid ruhcri
hispid hairs ; îiutlets radier more than i lino long, ~viî~,dis-
tinctly carinatc on the back at least toward the apex, the tran-
sverse rugosities fcw,slender and indistinct,incrcly imdicating the
linos of numerous wvell elevated anci sharp murications, thic
wholte backc thus appcaring somewhat regrularly echîinatc.

Codar HiEli, Vancouver Island, 16th MaY, 1997. (Jo/ml
Macoun.)

[December170
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L!IZAîRI. NIINOR, 1l)eSf.

Along, the G. T. Ry., niear the Cove Bridge, wvest of London,
Ont., Jiine-, i89q,. (J. A. Ida/. Onlyv one other Canadian
record-St. johin, 'N.13.

COLI.INSIA VE'RN, Nutt. ,Can. Rec. Sc., Jan. 1895.
In woods between Putnain and Ingý,crsoll, Ont., 1896. <.1.

Pecuies. Second Canadian record.

MEIUî.US, MoscHArUS, DOugi
I3y a brook on the farrn of ýMr. Peter Cavanagh, Middlle

Seutlement of Barnev's River, Picýtou Co.,eý N.S (M is lV
GUteî'a'eagyh Not before rccorded from Nova Scotia. Though
probably introduced or adventitious, the conditions under
wvhich it is groiving mak-e it appear possible that this species is
indigenous in No\a. Scotia. Lt is at ans' rate w~ell naturalized.
Miss Cavanagh writes 'I have seen it growving therc for four
or five years. Previous to that time I had no opportunity of
examinîng the brook. It gromrs luxuriantly and iii great abun-
dance in an elevated region alongy the ridgc of the wvatershed
between the rivers lowingr north and south. The place is too
cold for- plumi trees"

Sci'sGîERNîANICA, 1.

Well establishecl near Guelph, Ont. Collectcd in two wvide'\
separated localities near that towvn. 1897. (J. C. MUda e
to Can-ada.

NIorthi of L-camington. Essex Co., Ont., 1892. <.1. Ih'fen'xs.)
Not before recorcecl in Canada.

CHEîN011oIIuM \7 UL.ARI A, L.

Plentifuil around wvaste hecaps and along roadsidcs at Gaît,
Ont. (ii<nHerr-iait.) Probably introduced in forcign
merchandiqe. New to Canada.

Among small stones and grass along roadsides at Clear-
]and, N.S. (1. C. A. Ilamiiton ) Not recorded east of Quebcc.
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LARix LyAi.tii, Parlat.
Mr. Walter D. Wilcox found this tree ini 1898 o11 Mt-

Hector. about i i miles fromn Lag-gan, Rocky Mts. This station
extends the limit of 1>. L'qll-ii some 3 or 4 miles furthcr north
than it wvas kcnown to occur. Mr. Wilcox wvas aiso on the mnoun-
tains at Glacier LaiKe, hecad of Saskatchewan River, and at the
sou rce of the Athabasca, but did tiot sec this larchi, >o that its
northern lirnit rnay now be consiclercd to bc eintl fixcd.

Aw'npk~ e.loitIvol.«, Benth. and I-ook. ; M,,acoun, (..'t.

Ca:a. Plans, Vol IV, 1). 208.

Not rare on sandy ground iii the northicrin part (À Larnb-
ton Co. and southern part of [luron Co, Ont. (J Dear>îess.)
Eastern lir-nit in Canada.

E.LYNMUS ELYMOIDES, 'Radf.) Swveezy.
One specimen collected by Prof. Macoun iii 1897 on1 the

side of a mountain at Crow Nest Pass, Rocky Mts. New to
Canada.

NOTES ON THE BIRDS 0F KING'S CO., NOVA SCOTIA.
By 11ARULD Ttirrs, Esci., \Volfville, King's Co., N.S.

Urinator imber (Giiiien). Loo,\.
Fair]y common, breeding on the Gaspereau Lakes. They

are often left behind the shad seines by the falling tide, and
being unable to rise fromn the ground are then easily taken by
the fishermen. When brought to bay in this position thcy make
a good tight before yielding and are really quite dangerous to
tackle unless a gun be used against them.

Larus marinus (Linn) BLACK-BACKEDi Gu.
Common except in January and February. Two sets of

eggs taken last May (1898) at the Gaspereau Lakes, are now
in the museum at Ottawa There are many islands in the lakes,
but only two.or three of the smnallest of these are used as nesting

[December172
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sites. One island, upon whli wvre tvo nests, wvas not more
than 15~ yards long by to wide, and at its highiest point flot more
thanl 4 feet abovc the sui face of tle water. The birds left the
nest when the canoc was several hundred yards distant, and set-
tled in the water about 200 yards away, frorn whicli position
they quietly, watched the destruction of their nests, the only note
of remonstrance being an occassional '« luc," "«kue."

Larus argentatus smnithsonianus (Cazies.) HE.îRRxc; GULL.

Comnion except in mid-winter. Nests in large nurnbers at
Cape Split.

Larus philadeiphia (Ozd) 10APIthSG'..

Occasionally seen during the latter part of September,
during soi-e heav'y gale.

Oceandroma leucorhoa (1/ieili). ,i.%cii'sl>.T .
Occasionally observcd in October in Minas Basin.

Phalacrocorax carbo (Linni) CoRNIORANT.
Observed occasiorially in Minas Basin iii spring and f ali.

Merganser americanus (Czss.) AzNxERIc.AN MERGANSER.

Not common. Most frequently seeni in 'vinter and spring.
Merganser serrator (Linz.) Rî..-i I3REA..STFI) MERG.ANSER.

More common than the prcceding species. ]3recds here.

Anas obscura (Gmne/.) BLA.cK DUCK.
Very common throughiout the year. They nest in ail suit-

able places in the county.

Anas carolinensis (Gmnel.) GRIE-N-WINGED Il-EAL.

Fairly common during the fail mirgration. They are found
înostly at the mouths of the strcams emptying into Mina-, Basin.
Towards evening they fly into the fresh water pools and slug-
gish streams with sedgry borders.

Anas discors (Ln.> BLUE WlS'GEl) TEAL.

Less cornmon than the precedingr species.

Dafila acuta <Liniz.) PINTrAIT..

Transitory and uncommon. Observed about the mouth of
the Cornwvallis River in Septemnber ansd October.
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Aythya marila nearctica (Sieju ) SCAUP I)UCK.
Transitory and rare.

Aythya affinis (1Ei.> iESSER ScxUî i)UCK.
Rare fai) migrant.

Branta canadens3is (Luznz.) CANADA GOOSE.

Oftecn quite comrnnn during the sprinig migrration froin
Mlarch tili tm riddle of May. Arc icss commion during. the
fall.

Branta bernicia (Li;zn.) Biz.xNr.
A rare migrant.

Botaurus lentiginosus (!na)Bn'TRi.îN.

]?airiy common fromn May to October. They nest ini June.
Ardea herodias (Lin'z.) Chkr.A'r Bw. flRON.

Common from MVay titi October. Last May a srnaIl hicronXy
was found in a birch gi-ove near oneC of the Gaspereau Lakes.
The îiests, to the number of five %vithin the space of an acre,
were inacessible, owing to the grreat size and nature of the trees
seiectcd for the nests.

Nycticorax nycticorax naevius (Boddl.) BLACK-CROWN, P
NIGHr HERON.

Uncornion. Shiot one immature specimen October 22nd,
1898.
POrZIn-t caroliria (b':.) SRA.

Fairly comi-non, but rarely sea-n owing to their rctiring

habits.

Parza-i- novcbgrace.isis (GUnr"> XELLOWVRAL
Onc specillicnl takicn neiar thi( 'tnouth of the Cornwallis

River, on Sept. i 9th, 1 895, is the oniy onc that lias corne uncter
mny obý;crvatio-n.

Cryniophilus fulicarius (Linnu.) RE-D PnÀî.LxîOPEî.

Onc takeni In a small fre.sh wvater pond on the Grand Pre,
Octobcr 1701, 1398, during a strong north ga!c.
Gallinula gale ita (1,;c/z/.) FL-oRimm.GJJANJ.

One exampie wvas talzen during thic Iast wveek of Septemnber,
1898, on the Canard River.
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Phiiohela minor (Gmel.> WVoo)ctcK.
Common from ïMay tilt November. Nests in suitabie

tocalities.

Gallinago deiicata (Ora.) WVîLSONS SNII'E.
Coînmon fromn May titi November. Severai of these birds

spend each %vinter about a series of shcitercd springs which
remnain open during the entire year and keep, the ground soft
even in the most severe wvintcr weather.
Macorhamphus griseus (GoIel.> )o~re

Arare fail migrant.

Tringa canutus (4ine'.) KNo'I.

Rather rare fait migrant, passing here in August and
September.

Tringa maculata (Vieil?) PECTrORAL. SANDIPIPI R,.

Common fait migrant. They frequent the sait marshes, but
neyer the inud flats or the beach.

Tringa fuscicoitis (Vi-il/.) WHi,'F, RuNil'El SANDPIPER.
Fairty common during the fait migration wliich occurs in

September and October. They frequent the beach and sait
m arsh.

Tringa minutilla (Vieil.> Li.-,sl- SANDI'îî'ER.

Abundant during the migrations, cspeciaily the autumni.
Going, northward they pa-- this tocaiity in, tate Aprit and earty
May. On the southward journey they are common from the
middle of Juiy titi October. They frequent the mud flats and
sait mnarshes.

Tringa alpina paci,--ca (Goues.) RLED BACKEI, SANDPIFR.

A rather uncommon autumn, migrant. Observed on the
Long Island beach during September.

Erenuletes pusillus (Lmnn.) SLMI PALMATED SANDPIPP~R.

Very abundant during the migration. At the height of the
fait migration, about August 15th, they are found in myriads
on the sand be *aches aiong Minas Basin. By the i st -f October
ail but a fewv scattered ones have moved southward.
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Calidris arenaria (Lilin.) SANDERLING.

Fairly com mon on the sand, beaches during the autumn
migration, frorn the mniddle of September tilt November.

Totanus melanoleucus (G;;ze/.> GREATER YEI.î.ow LI'GS.

Fairty common during the migrations. They pass here
goin< 1 north about thc first of May and goingr south from the
middle of Juiy titi Novemnber. About the iniddie of iast June
one wvas observed hiere.

Totanus fiavipes (Gme/.) LieîssEî .tz~ wî.xs
Not quite so common as the preccding, and are flot seen so

late in the fat].

Totanus solitarius (1-Vils'.) SOLraîRV SANDnî>I'RI.

Ouitc commion fi-om thc flrst of August tilt October. They
frequent small ponds and puddles with soft mucidy borders.

Bartramia longicauda (13echs/.> BARTRAMIAN SANDIJPER.

Rare. Several werc observed on the Grand Pre, September,
1896.

Actitis macularia (Linz.> SPOTI'E! SANnIE1r..t

Abundant froin the middle of May tilt September. Fre-
quent the shores of rapid streamns and upiand ponds.

Numenius hudsonicus (La//z.) HuI)soNION CuRirw.
Rare fait migrant. Observed in early, September.

Charadrius squatarola (Liiuz.) BTAÇK-13REAS1TEDi 1>LovnER.

A fairty common autumn migrant. August tilt November.

Charadrius doininicus (/.)GOLDE-N Pr.ovîER.
A fev years ago this bird wvas very common during the fait

migration. But the iast few years they seemn to have decreased,
rapidly. Not more than on1e is observed to)-day;, for every 20

that couid be seen six or eight years ago. They frequent the
sait marsh, sand beach and upiand pasture.

ÀFgia1itis semnipaimata %'Bouzaj.) SEUNII-P.Aî.îA'rEI 1'LONVER.
Ouite commnon on the sand beaches from the middle of

July tilt October. Do not nest here.
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Arenaria interpres (Linn.) TURNSTONE.

Observed during August and early September on the sand
beach at Long Island, in small numbers.

Somateria dresseri (Shiarpe.) AiMER1CAN E[IDER.
Large flocks are oftcn obscrvcd during Novemnber Pnd

Deceinber in Minas Basin.

Oidemia americana (5wp and Ridi.) ANfM.I~RCiN SCOTEIi~
Large flocks make their appearance in October iii Minas

Basin.

Qidemia deglandi (Bonaft.) Wuri-v ;inSCOTLIZ.

Observed in Minas Basin frorn April titi Decem-ber. When
moulting- in July and August they, arc unale to fly andi arc then
caughit behinci thc seines, by the fallitig tide.

ORNITHOLOGY.

Edited by W. T. MACOUN.

RomNî.-One specimen seen by Mrs. R. D. Brown, Ottawva
East, on Nov. 23rd, it remaincd on the ridge-board of an out-
building for more than haif an hour, notwithstanding a clapping
of hands of which it took no notice. One specimen was seen
at the Experimental Farm on Nov. 2 [st.

PRAIR~IE HORNED LARK.-FOUr birds seen at Experimen-
tai Farmn on Nov. 22nd.

H EN.SLOW'S SIARROW (Joturnidus [fensiowi).

By W. E. SAUNi)ERS, London, Ont.

Near the mouth of the Thames River, where it empties into
Lake St. Clair, 1 had the good fortune to collect a specimen of
Henslow's Sparrow on May 24th, [898, being the first one
recorded in Canada. The bird was in the grass on the low flats,
near, but not in, the marshy placés. While pursuing this speci-
men, which proved to be a female, we heard the syllables

18981
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'« tseè-leép " repeated at rather long intervals and without ariy
musical tone whatever. A subsequent visit disclosed the author
of thcse notes to be the maie, of wvhich severai w'ere hecard and
one secured on June I-cth.

Near Sarnia there has been a sr-nail colony of Short-billed
Marsh Wrens, and on Juiy 2ncI 1 had from 4 to 7.130 a.in. ini
which to visit them. Unfortunately their groutnds have been
plougrhed and set in timothy, but %vhat wvas my surprise to catch
the note of the Henslow's Sparrow, here also. The place was
thoroughly- hutnted, and but t%%'o maIes wvere sccur(ed. The
females were doubtless on the nests and were not seeni.

At both places, the habits of these birds combined in every
wvay to make them exceedingly inconspicuous and the easiest of
ail birds to pass by. Their song, if it may be calied such, has
been described, and no m-ore of it was heard ; the chirp is a weak
sparrow-chirp. The bird is small and not very confiding, seldomn
aiights higher than three feet from the ground, on a wveed-stalk,
and when on the ground is usually invisible. What wonder
then, that he has been missed ? Nevertheless, after finding it so,
far apart-neariy 40 miles-I doubt if there are many suitabie
localities in the western counties where it is flot found.

The Dickcissei and the Orchard Oriole breed commonly
there each year ; the Yellow-breasted Chat arid Cardinal Red-
bird, are to be found by the earnest searcher and the Lark Finch
occurs not infrequentiy; whiie at London, onlY 75 miles east,
these birds are only casual, if found at ail.
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GEoOGicAi. SURVEY OF CA\NADA, (G. IN. Dawson, CM .,LL-D., ... ,etc.
Director). Aennuia! leport, (ncev series) V'ol. IX, Reports A, F, I, L. Hi, R, S,
<1896), No. 655 Ottawva, 189S. >ulished b>' authority of Parliainent.
This volume of reports and maps of investigatiorns and] surv'eys b>' the staff of the

Geological Survey Departmnent ks the ninth of the nev series of Alnual Reports
publishied by the survey, and formns No. 658 Of the list of publications alrcady issued
by this uiselul and impo~rtant brandi of the service. It conioriscs S16 pages, and ks
accompanied by live niaps and tw..oty plates, besides a1 numnber of fi'gures and
diagrains in the text. It opens5 %vith a " Sumnniar>' report of the Dc.partmcent fur the
year 1896," by the director, iii which ks given the prelinîinary re.sults of the year's in-
vestigations in Brit ish Coluombia, North-%vest Tcrritories and Keewvatin, in Ontario,
Quebec, the Labrador Peninsula and Nova Scotia.

The fc'llowitig Reports are nlso) incloded iii the volume
TYRRELI., j1. B. --1tepori of/the Doolian, KLazan anil A r 'isoei /t'icrs ami' IteàNo-uIh

ioves/ Coast o/ Hudtson lei,, i93 pages. Appendix I. Ch/ippeweyaiz iia;nes o/
places, 4 pages Appiendix Il. VPca/ndatsy of wvords iiiei b)' th tribe of Ù1/ana'
Eskimos mn/abiti.ni t/te 1panks of Kazali ana'd Ie;giisonz riveits, 9 pages. Appen.-
dix III.-llants (exclu-ive of alg;i and fuingi). 14 pages. An interesting hik.
torical sketch, the dlescrip~tion of routes travelled ini 1894, the physical geography
geographical sunmary and resources of that hitherto alinost unknown territory
are presenteci and 'liscuissed in «an able and interesting, as ss'ell as practical and
s'ysten1atic mariner, so as to niake the report a most uisefutl and indispensable
guide to anyone enîering the regicîn described. The cuts illustrating this
report are mosI interebting, and include two shosvingÎ extensive herds of the
l3arrein.G roundl Caribou on the shore of Carey Lake.

B..,Rontot'îx-Peportoni t/te Geot'og9y o/fthe Fienci leiver s/ete, Oiitirio, 29 pages.
Descrihes the ArclivŽ-an rocks ut the sheet, the Huronian an'l Lauirentian, the
greenstones,, arkose, clay slates and slate-conglomerates, the Iluronian lime-
stones ;also the Cambilro-Siluriain areas included tvithin the shecet, besides a
dissertation on the surface geology of the region, closing with a chapter on] the
Econonîic Minerais kown to date. A geological map accomipanies the report.

Low, A. P. -Report o/ a traverse ol the iiort/zerni pari of t/te Labtrador Peninsutla
froin Riclnoni Gidf to Uigava Bay;- 43 oages. Describes the routes taken and
the geographical as %velI as topographical features of the couintr>', together with
an interesting résuiné of the various supericial deposits occurring in this region
with special reference (o the period of glaciation. Mr. Low's report is also
accompanied l)y a mal).

BAux., L. W.-Reporî ob t/te ..eo!o:y of/Sozet/t.west Nove Scota, 1.54 pages. Contains
the following: (a) I>hysical feattîres and surface <lepr>sits, (b) Cambrian System,
granites, (c) Siltîrian, Devonian and associate rocks, <a') Economic MineraIs, (e)
Appendix, givîng list (if glacial strive. This report inchîdes nunierous lists of fossil
organic remains from the Silurian and Devonian marine beds of the Nictaux.
Torbrook iron-ore basin.
HOFFMANN, G. .port of t/te sectiont oni G/emistry aizd MiPieraoy 3pgs

I. Coals and lignites. II. Mà%iscellaneous Mincralogy. III. Mineralogicat notes.
IV: Rocks. V. Limestones <analyses). VI. Gold and silver assays f romi Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, N.W. Terr., Ontario and Labrador. VII.
Nickel and Cobalt. VIII. Natural waters. IX. MN-iscellaneotîs examinations.
This report is of great value ta the country.

INGALL, E. D.-SeCtîonl Of Mîneta/ Statistici and' Minies, 1896, 169 pages.-Gives
the most reliable information and figures on the output and value of the ores and
minerais of Canada.
This volume is made7complete by the presence of an index for reference to

subjects, places ar.d economic resources mentioaed in the text.
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PROGRAMME OF SOI RÉES, 1898-i 899.*
1898.

Dec. 14.-Mleetirng for the Exhibition of Speciniens and Conrversation.
«Inaugural Add(ress," by Prof. John Nlacoun, M.A., F.L.S.
I' lfoes on some Local Violets," by MNr. James M. Macotun.

Report of the liotanical Branch.-Discussion.
1899.

Jan. lo.--Mý\eeting for Exhibition of Speciniens and Conversation.
TIhe ilfnera/s o//tha O//awa Va//ey," by R. WV. Ells, LL. D., F. R.S.C.

"No/es on ani lei/'voe ois Dejîzosaiir frai: the Gr-etaceouîis of WVeslern
Canadrta," by Lawvrence M. Lanibe, F.G.S.

Report of the Geolugical l3ranch. -Discussion.

Jan. 24.-CONVrRSAZIONF AND IMICRoSCOrP1CAI. SOIR1EF in tire Assembly FHall of
thc NoRMrA1 SCIIODI.. Microscopical objects wvil1 be exhibited either
under microscopes or projected on a screen, and several five-rninute
-tuIdresses wilI bc delivered on sp)ecitnýos exhibitcd.

Fcb. 7.-Meeting for Exhil'ition of Specimens and Ccrnversation.
"Spne Na/ive He)rbaceoues Perenia/s a'or/hy of Cu//tiva/jon," by Mr.

W. T. Macoun.
"Onz the Bzirrowing Hi/s of Camlbaru(s-tze C: ay-ftsh, liy HI. M.

Ami, M.A., F.G.S.
" No/es on Fi esh-7va/er Po/y-zoa b)y Mr. Walter S. Odeli.
Report of the Ornithological Branch.- Discussion'.

Feb 21.-Meetirg for Exhibition of Specimens and Conversation.
'7'le 4rchooo7 af Lake De.rchenies," by Mr. T. W. E. Sov.ter.

"1Ex,a Limitai itsects Pouind at O//awýa," by W. H. Harrington,
F. R. S.C.

Report of the Entomological l3ranch. - Discussion.

Mar. 7. -MNeeting foi Exhibition of Spezimiens and Conversation.
"Life-hisory qf/the Sa/mnoz, " by Prof. E. E. Prince, B.A., P. L.S.
"Na/utral Hlis/oey i Art," by P>rof. James Mavor, Toronto University.

(Both papers iIIu.'trated by liiie-ight views.)
Report of the Zoological ]3ranch. -Discussion.

Mar. 14 .- The Annual Meeting for thre reception and adoption of Reports from thre
Council, election of Offrcers, etc.

*To he hieki on Tuesday evenines at 8 o'clock in the Lecture Hall of the
Y. M. C. A., corner of Qireen and O'Connor Streets, Ottawa, with thre exception of
thre Conversazione on Jan. 24th, which will be held in the Assembly Hall of the
Normal School. Admission FREE.

N. B.-At eachi meeting, various objects belonging to different departrnents of science
will be exhibiteci, ani at any meeting short papers may be read by niembers of thre
Club upon any Natural History subject, due notice of the saine having been previously
given to any member of the Soirée Coormittee.
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